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OIIAPTEIl III.
In tho twilight Juno nnd her mother

were Hitting. June wnri by the window,
trying to work In the foiling light.

"Como here, " tny dnrllnjf," until her
mother. "I want to talk to you. It Is
about Tom."

"Has ho been talking to you?" cried
June, Hushing up. "How unfair of him!
lie promised me not to say word to any
one for nix months."

"Do you want to hare nny secrets from
me?" asked Mrs. Illvers gently.

"Hut," said June, In troubled mice,
"how can I promise nnythlng when I do
not know my own mind? I like him I

nm very fond of him I wish ho wnB my
brother; but I am Hiiro," with little In-

voluntary shudder, "that I do not lore
Mm."

It was impossible to approach tho sub-

ject of Tom uny more that evening, but,
nn Mrs. Itlvcrs had Invited him to como
and hear the result of her embassy, she
felt It absolutely necessary to have some-
thing to (ell him, Hhc therefore attacked
Hie subject when June camo Into her room
next morning, and tliu result of tho Inter-
view was that Juno promised to weigh
mid consider tho matter seriously for the
next few months, and that on Christians
day slut would cither consent to bo

to Tom, or would llnally tell him
Hint ho must nbandon all hope.

Tom ramo to tho Uoho Cottage In tho
highest spirits and went away crestfallen;
lie had expected wonders from the Inter-
cession of June's mother; Indeed, ho had
nlmost dared to hopo that Juno would bo
waiting with smiles nnd blushes nnd her
mind prepared to accept him. Now he
was absolutely not one step nearer than
before. June hnd already promised thnt
nix months hence she would consider tho
mutter; It was the thought of that harass-
ing delay, and the uncertainty at the end
of It, which bad prompted his appeal to
Mrs. ItlverH. He was dreadfully morti-
fied at what she told him.

Mrs. Illvers felt for him felt, too, as If
hIio had been to blame In not having been
a more successful mediator.

"You must remember, Tom," she urged,
gently, "that Juno Is only eighteen, and
lias seen nothing of life yet."

"I supposo It will never he," he said, at
last, turning with u sigh that seemed to
rend his broad chest.

"I should be sorry If I thought ho,"
Mrs. Illvers. softly. "Hut," with

jiii encouraging Millie, "I cannot share
your gloomy views."

"Is there anything In the world I could
lo to make her like me?" he said.

"You will be rather surprised If I tell
you what your best plan would be."

"Whntr-eagor- ly.

"Try not to let her see that yon are so
devoted to her."

"I could not act n part," hit answered.
"And surely deceit Ih not the way to a
Kood woman's heart."

Not long afterward Tom took his leave.
lie was going to the rectory to ask his
mint to give him some luncheon; he could
not keep away from June any more than
the moth can help circling round the light.
At first lie walked slowly and with down-

cast eyes, hut, as he drew nearer the spot
where his love was, his feet involuntarily
Htepped out faster and hope began to
munolh his milled brow. Just within the
gate he met Agnes, basket ami scissors in
hand, cutting llowcrs. She smiled at him
very sweetly, for she had two smiles, one
when she was really pleased and happy
nnd another when she was spiteful or an-

noyed and wished to conceal her feelings.
"I nm so glad you have come," she said,

mid pulled off a garden glou to give him
lier hand, "You won't mind holding this
basket for me, will you?"

Tom took the basket. He always felt
obliged to do what Agnes asked, because,
utterly devoid of vanity though he was,
bo could not help being aware that sho
was fond of him In something more than a
coiwluly way; so he was especially euro-M- l

not to slight her.

"y tho way," he remarked, "I have
tirouglit you and Madge a fairing from
l,oiulou. 1 may ns well give you yours
now." And he produced a gold bauglo
wrapped In tissue, paper.

"Oh, Tom, how kind you are!" said Ag-

nes, "You never forget any one. How
bountiful! It Is really too nuich."

Hut all the time she was jeulously won-
dering what he had brought Juno; for, If
June's present wero hnndsomer or costlier,
it would take all the pleasure out of hers,

rut It on my urm," she said; and then,
looking up and letting a little tremor steal
into her voice, she murmured:

"You know, dear Tom, how I shall prize
this."

"Oh," replied Tom, briskly, "It U quite
a trltle. I am glad you like It. I'll go and
find Mndge nnd give her hers."

Tom hurried to the spot where Juno and
Madge were playing lawn tenuis. Madge
greeted him with loud welcome, June was
a trltle distnut. She wished him to know
that site was displeased nt hU having pre-
sumed to speak to her mother, nnd he no-

ticed the change In her manner, guessed
the cause of It, and, foolish fellow, was
much cast down and humbled.

"Here, Madge," he said, presenting hU
offering "hero Is something for you from
lioudon."

Msdge uttered a scream of delight, and,
without further ceremony, thing her arms
round her couslu and kissed him,

"Oh, you dear, sweet, delicious Torn!"
she cried, "How truly hearenly of youl
I will never, never take It off as long ns

live, not even to wash, and It shall bo
(urled with me." Then, with startling

suddenness, "What have, you given Ag-

uesAnd June?" Aud sho caught both
Tune'a wrists to see If cither were similar-I- f

jUrwed.

-- &

"Tom brought me a locket," said June,
blushing little.

It hnd been decided by her mother thnt
she might keep It, but had better not
wear it for the present.

"Then, why haven't you got it on, you
ungrateful wretch?" cried Madge. "Or,"
susploJonsly, "perhaps you have, Inside
your frock."

Tom's heart beat shade faster. How
ho would like to think of his offering ly-

ing nestling against her fair neck!
Hut June shook her bond.

CIIAPTKK IV.
One morning, about a fortnight later,

Madgo wan careering down tho road to
the Itosc Cottago to meet June. Almost
before her cousin came within earshot
Mndgo shouted out, "I have seen himt"
nnd when she arrived within reasonable
distance, she continued, still In a high
key:

"I hnvo seen the lovely sernphl"
"Well," said June, in her usual voice,

"and what Is ho like?"
"I deeply regret to say," she answered,

grudgingly, "thnt ho Is good-lookin- ami
that lie does not resemble hair dresser's
dummy. Hut," reflectively, "I have al-

ways from tho first moment Intended to
call him and I shall, whether
It's appropriate or not."

"Oh I" snld June, looking rnthcr disap-
pointed. Hho had quite made up her
mind not to like Mr. Hroke, because she
considered that he stood in Tom's light
nnd wns sort of treacherous Jacob in
diverting Mrs. Kllesmere's nffectlons from
their legitimate course. ,

Later In the morning, when the cousins
were engaged on a French exercise, Ag-
ues being ulso of the party, Mndgo looked
up suddenly and snld:

"I say, June, I wish I wan going to dine
nt tho Hall It will be awful fun,
I expect."

June rested her chin on her hand re-
flectively.

"I don't know nbout fun," she answered.
"I think I shall feel dreadfully nervous,
as I hnvo never been to a real dinner
party before."

"Don't you think you hnd better go on
with your exercises?" snld Agnes, acidly.

"Hother oxorelseHl" retorted Madge,
plunging both hands Into her curly head.
"There Isn t a dinner pnrty at tho Hall
every night. Juny, I wonder if a

will take you in to dinner? Tom can't, of
course."

"I suppose," remarked Agues, looking nt
June with what Madge called her croco-
dile smile, "Tom will be cast off like an
old glove now."

"Why?" asked June, looking her cousin
full in the face.

"Oh," returned Agues, "people who are
so fond of excitement and fresh faces
generally treat old friends like old gloves. "

A Hash came into June's eyes nnd u
slight tremor to her voice, always n sure
sign with her of rising temper,

"I think that Is a very poor simile nt the
best," she said. "People generally dis-
card old gloves when they have done with
them. I never heard It was a virtue to go
on wearing them after they were torn or
dirty."

"Yes," echoed Mndge, "and Tom Isn't
likely to get old, or torn, or dirty."

"And," continued June, now thnt her
blood was up, "I think a person must have
a very small heart or mind who can only
like or be amused by one friend or, one
set of Ideas."

"As this Is supposed to be lesson time,"
said Agues, coldly, "I think It would be
more conscientious to work than to ar-
gue."

The evening arrived, and June, equip-
ped for her Hrst dinner party, was uwalt-lu- g

with nervous Impatience tho ml rent
of her uncle's carriage. She was to go
with Mr. and Mrs. Itrynn Kllesmere nnd
Agues, her mother Inning declined the
luvllntlon on the score of her. health.

How June's heart beat as she entered
the drawing room with Agnes in the wake
of the elder pair, and limy Tom's face
beamed with pride and delight at the
sight of his dear love looking mnro beautl-fu- l

than he hud ever seen her look! Not
even the transient disappointment of re-

marking that she did not wear his gift
could mar his joy at sight of her.

True to tho part sho had laid down for
herself, Juno smiled at Tom, nnd looked
In his face with so kind an expression
thut he was In a seventh heaven. Home of
tho guests, seeing this, snld tojheuiselves
there wits no doubt how matter stood be-

tween the young people; mid June, who
was more ardent than judicious lu her
companionship, would have Iteeu quite
content to know that she was thought to
lie fond of dm. She tried not to see Mr.
Hroke, but, when Tom wns forced to leave
her to greet bouio now arrivals, she In-

voluntarily glanced In his direction, and
met his eyes full. Instantly she averted
her own, uud wns miserable to feel the
sudden mantllug of blood in her checks.
Oh, how furious she wns with herself, aud
how helpless hhc felt!

The party went In to dinner. Mr. Hroke
did not take June, but wna placed on her
other side, seeing which, she kept her face
sedulously averted from him, nnd talked
with tho greatest apparent Interest to her
neighbor, every now and then shooting a
kind glunce at Tom, which ho luvuriubly
met aud returned with urdor.

"I urn' not going to be won over by this
Adonis; have no fear on that score," said
her eyes; nnd Tom, though not a thought
reader, translated her look and felt his
heart swell with happiness.

Toward the end of diuuer, by an acci-
dent which June deeply deplored, she let
her. fun fall on tho side of Mr. Hroke,
aud In a moment ho had stooped, picked
It up aud presented It to her. She could
uot but tbauk blta and look gracious, and
he, liavlux one attract! her attention.

US' not mean to lose It again Just yet
Ho had seen thai she wished toaVold
him, and, being, unaccustomed to such
treatment, was piqued. '

.

"What a charming old place 4hls Is!"
he, aaid, plunging into conversation with
the first remark thnt occurred to him; nnd
Juno replied by the monosyllable "Yea."
"I had no Idea It was bo pretty," contin-
ued tlKTOuardsman. "You know have
not been here for nges not Blnce wns
quite n little chap. There was a family
quarrel or something, nnd my mother
nnd Aunt VI didn't speak for years. You
are don't think mo Inquisitive but you
nre' a sort of cousin of Tom's, are you
not?"

"No," nnswered June. ''His uncle nnd
nunt nre mine, ami that makes us forget
sometimes that we are not actually re-

lated."
"What a good chap he is!"
"Yes," she answered, with enthusiasm,

"thnt he is. Wo missed him so dreadfully
when ho wns awny, and we were so de
lighted when he came back."

Tom, as soon ns he entered the drawing
room, went straight to June. Duty made
no more calls upon him for the present;
now he could take his pleasure. So ho
marched boldly Up and But down bcsldo
her, and she welcomed him with her kind-
est glance, nnd perhaps was not nny moro
aware than Tom that she was acting.

"How nice you look!" ho whispered,
with a gnzc of devouring admiration
"much nicer than any one else here.
wish you had worn tny locket, though.
Hut you will some day," In a happy, con-
fident tone.

"Hush!" nald June, smiling, but Invo-
luntarily feeling a little shock of coldness.

"You must nil como up and play lawn
tenlns afternoon Mndge, too.

have got another court mnrked out; and
when Jack comes home" (the rector's on)
"wo nre going to have a cricket match.
Dal was In the Eton eleven, you know."

"What nn Admiral Crlchton your
cousin seems to bel" remarked Juno, with
the neurcBt approach to n sneer which. she
had ever accomplished in her life.

"Come, you must not set yourself
ngnlnst him," snld Tom. "Thnt would be
nlmost ns bad as If you liked him too
much."

(To be continued.)

NO WONDER SHE KILLED IT.

A Mischievous I'nrrot Thnt Doomed a

Yoiiiik Olrl to He nn Old Mold.
And bo you never heard why Miss

Elden killed the parrot? snld the kind-- '
ly old Intly to a reporter. Well, I'll
tell you.

MIhs EUlen'a father, you know, hnd
lcen seafaring man. He wna n big
ninn, hnd n hot temper thnt ho never
curbed, nnd n voice like n fog hum.
He wna uot choice of his language nnd
seemed to enro little for anything In
existence except his daughter nnd n
parrot with a temper like his own,
which he hnd brought with him from
tho Kant. That bird seemed to have
human intelligence. It not only pink-

ed uit sentences with tho case of most
children, but uttered them In the tone
of those from whom they had been
learned. It could Imitate them nil.

Ah n young girl Mlsu Elden was very
pretty, thoiigh llttlo self-wille- d nnd
haughty. Hecnuse of these qualities
and becnuso tho captain thought no
one wan good enough for tier, none of
tho young men found things very com-

fortable for them at her home. The
captain thought nothing of making
them get out nnd stay out. At length
she rebelled ngiunst this way of trout-lu- g

her beatix, for her chances of mar-
rying were dwindling. In tho city sho
hail met a very deslrnble gentleman
and they were so congenial thnt ho
came out heio to spend a few days so
ns to be near her. lie went to tho
housu with hoiuu fear, for the captain
bad a reputation. They wero scarcely
seated on thu veranda when that bird
roared: "(Set out of here, you kcoiiii
drel, or I'll break every Ikhio In your
body." Tho youth nover waited for
his lint and before morning was out
of town. She promptly wrung tho
bird's ueck, but that wna her last
beau.

ItlvulH Hip Vmi WlnlUo.
Near the city of St. Charles, Minn.,

resides Herman Harms, a farmer rU
yeara of nge, who for the greater part
of tho past 18 or 'M yeara lma been
sound asleep aud although expert med-
ical men have donu their best to nrouso
him all efforts hnvo been In vain.
When Harms left his Eastern home liO

yearn ago and went West he took tip
farming. Gradually drowsiness began
to grow upon hint nnd ere long ho fell
Into the deep sleep that hna held him
fast during all these years. Last sum-
mer he awoke and was as wide awake
as ho ever wns. His friends were over-Joye- d

at the prospect of tho spell being
broken, but It wns only a few days till
It came on again. Frequently ho par-
tially nwakes and talks rationally.
When tho sleep camo on he was a
strong, vigorous man, weighing ISO
pounds, but he has so wasted that lis
now weighs not moro, than 00 pounds.
Ilia skin Is drawn tightly orer his
bones nnd he Is really n living skeleton.
It would seem from hla nppearnuco
thnt hla cheek bones would cut through
tho skin. Physicians who hnvo exam-
ined hint have differed widely In their
decisions as to the allmeut thut causes
his great ntlllctlon.

When Greek Meets Orcek.
IIoliMJn Muu Your money or your

life.
Hook Agent I hnvo no mouoy but

hero la a copy of tho "Life of a Million-
aire thnt nm offering at the low price
of ?5, payable lu weekly Installments
of W) cents. May 1 have the pleusura
of uddlng your uauio to my list?

When the Chinese emperor die tho
fact communicated to .nil the prov-
inces lu bluo writing, blue being the
mourning color. All persons of rank
take front their caps the red silk ornn
ments, with the bull or button; all sub-
jects forbear for 100 duys from shavlug
their heads, and In thut time no mar-
riages may take place and nouo may
play upou musical lustruuicuU.

Benjamin tYaukltu was born In 1700
and died In 1700. Ills actlre labors, po-

litical, kclentlic and literary, cover4
period of about sixty ya.
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VyjlKN YOU BOY

Furniture,. Carpels and Stoves
i

FOB 1IOUBKKBKPIKO

Cut This Out and Get Jtcdictlon st

Henry Jennings.
173-17- 4 Pint Street.

Eitjbllihed jsn. 1. tn09.
Incorporated July 8, tBBI.

Portland Coffee and Spice Go.

For tho Trado Only.

Tea, Codec, Spices, Baking Powder,
Extracts, Etc.

OUlt fiPEOIAt. HltANnS: Spleen. Acme. Mult-
nomah; (taking Powders, Dollancc, Double
Quick; Coffee, Itoyal Blend; Sugar, xxxx Bar.

24.2a Front Sfit.Hat. Amh mnd Ankony.
PORTLAND, OREOOM.

EDWARD HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

Fourth and Yamhill Sts.

BOTH PHONES NO. 607

REM 8TINS0N, Ltdy Assistant.

Gcorgo Miller. Hiram Fugitt.

Wagner Cafe
Phono Main 87$.

118 Sixth St., Portland.

Comfortablo CttirterH for Commercial
nnd IUihIiicfs Men.

Star Brewery
Company
l)rweri and Dottle rt of

Hop Gold Beer
Vancouver, Wash,

East Third and Burnslde Sts., Port-lau- d,

Oregon.

! Do You !
'

I Know the News ?

You can have It all for

Per Per tI Month 50c Month t
In Tho Kvftilnu Telegram, of Portland, T
Oregon. It Is tliu Mriicst evening nuws-- Z
paper pnblUlnU lu Oregon; it contains iall the nuws el tho tutu and of tho na- - Z
tton. Try It for n month. A sample Z
ropy will be mailed to jrou free. Ad. Z
dtcu Z

THE TELEGRAM,
Portland", Oregon. X

Any His . Any

Always

Loewenberg &
MANUFACTURERS

tm MSM Taytmr
ma KM 9aamii9traa

Phones:. Oregon Maln.77D., Columbia 430.

ThiUCHNDE CREAMERY COMPANY

BUTTER, COOS
AMD OHEESE.

Alt foodi wholesale atiii retail.

204 Yamhill St., r. Third, Portland, Or

A. E. S.EGEL.
Denier in all kindaof
AND FANCY GROCERIES

Butter, Cheat, Eggs, Etc
Ham and Bacon a Specialty.

Phone, Clay 584. 95 N. Seventh St

Telephone Red 951, I'rlTale rooms.

Gambrinus Garden Saloon.
M Andrew Snanson, Prop.

Choice Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Cor 23d and Washington Sts. Portland Or

Blazier's...
No. 248 Burnslde Street,

Bet. Second and Third,
PORTLAND, OREGON

Tho Best of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Coal - Coal - Coal
Western Feed & Fuel Co.

Dealers In all kinds of

COAL, COKE. CHARCOAL
Try the famous

ROCK SPRINGS COAL.

Doth Phones. Orllcoj 1M North Fifth Bt.

0. D. DUNN1NO. r. CAMPION

Dunning & Campion.

Funeral Directors Maimers
SCO Ilurnildo St., hot. Third and Fourth,

POHTLAND, OltEOO.N'.

Oregon Phono Main 430. Columbia Phona 430

Night calls ring night bell.

W. I- - McCabi, K. B. Hamilton,
Seattle. Tacoiua.

M'CABE ft HAMILTON

.. STEVEDORES ..
PUCET SOUND

Also Honolulu, H. I.
Head Offloat Tacoma, Wamh,

Cablo AJilrou: McCAUK

GRAOE, BEAZLEY & CO., Agenti

14 Water Strut, Liverpool.

Poriismd Club
and CafOmmm

t30 Fifth Streoi

OUlt SPECIALTIES:
II Monogram and III Cyrus Noble

Whiskies.

A Ramort for Qamtlenten.

'Phono OregonMain 008; Columbia 407

Quantity Any 8tyU

Padfto Ooaat Branch,
No. SO Flrat Street,

Portland, Oram

Going Company
OF AND DEALERS IN

MACKINTOSHES, RTJBBKIi AND OIL CLOTHING
Ituliber linota and Hhoes, lleltlnsr. Packing- and Hose.

Larrest and Motl Complete Assortment of all Kinds of Uubber Goods. ,

OOODYEAR RUBBER COMPANY
ft. B. PKABK, Pretidonl. K. M. 8!IKlUjV,"JH.. Treasurer J. A. SlIUPAHD, Secretary

78-7- 5 FIRST STREET,' PORTLAND, OREGON.

Tho Ea m ANS & GO'

Atkins Saws are

Ahead

Stramt

STAPLE

Stove Ranges,
Hollowware nd

Household...
Specialties...

Handled by All Flt-Clas- s

Dealers...

Royal Steel Ranges Are
the Best and Cheapest
in the Market

PORTLAMD, OMEmO

Gdma mi
HOTEL

..; Mial
-- . . ' . t.:'3
W. B. KELLBY, Proprietor.

.vi : i

Headquarters for
Traveling Men.

.. ii
Free Bub to and from depot. ' Ono of

tho leading hotels of tho city. , 1

PENDLETON, OREGON.
"i

CAPLAN BROS.
Successors Ur s

KRIEQ & LEVY. "

TEAS, COFFEES AND SPICES
'A SPECIALTY. "r

A..

BOTH 'PHONES 838.

304 Woshlngton St., corv Tenth,
PORTLAND, OltEGOH.

FI'.AKK 8CHMITT, J. U IIEMimEE,
President. Bocretarr,

J. 1). UAKR, Manager.

Frank Schmitt & Co.
Manufacturers of

Fir, Silver Pine and Cedar Doors
and Finishing Material..

Phone Eat 4i.

rant Taylor and
East Kignth streets. Portland, Oregon

PORTLAND IRON WORKS.

MANUKACTUItKRS OV

Saw Mill Machinery

.Flouring Mill Machinery.
,:'

Marine Engines anil Boiler- s-

OFFICE AND WOItKB:

Fourteenth and Northrup Streets
PORTLAND, OREGON.

lANP "SOAP AND CHX"

PORTLAND, OREGON, ey

15c. 15c.

ELECTRIC
LAMPS

Edison Klectric Lamps reduced to 15
QontH each, or f 1.75 per dozen.

Ueo these Lumps --with proper volt ago
and mako your light tho cheapest and
Wet.

Portland General
Electric Co.

Seventh mnd
AOar SUt.

15c. 15o.

BARR HOTEL
European and American Plan.

Furnished in First-Clas-s Style.

Kwnoa9,nwlrfaraMt4,twfcloeka tnm
Union depot Jill the modern uaprovaaaMa,

l, bet and oU vaUr, aenUaMT to.
aaud.

late $1 aid !. a Day.
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